






















Selectmen—Lauriston M. Goddard, Abraham L. Davis,
Jr., Edgar W. Sanborn
Tax Collector—Edwin C. Yeaton
Overseer of Poor—Edwin C, Yeaton




Police—Philip Morton, Edwin M. Robie
Fire Wards—George F, Plummer, Rodger J. McGlone,
Theron B. A. Baker
Superintendent Water Works—Edgar W. Sanborn
Auditors—Charles N. Swayne, Laurent J. Ruell,
Charles M. Galley
Library Trustees—Pauline L. Packard, Alice Simons,
Harry R. Spaulding
Supervisors—Albion Kahler, Harry R. Spaulding,
Hiram F. Gingras
Town Trustees—Walter B. Brown, George F. Plum-
mer, Albion Kahler
Trustees Scribner Memorial—The Above Town Trus-





ARTICLES FOR TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
March 14, 1939
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Ashland in the
County of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in
Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in
said Ashland on Tuesday, the 14th day of March, next,
at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the Fire Department, in-
cluding the services of the firemen and the expenses
of the Fire Alarm System.
4. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the laying out, building
and repairing of Highways and Bridges for the ensu-
ing year.
5. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for State Aid Construction.
6. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the increase and support
of the Town Library.
7. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the support of the Poor.
8. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the support of the Emily
Balch Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hospital.
9. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for District Nurse Associa-
tion.
10. To see how much money the Town will vote
to raise and appropriate for the observance of Me-
morial Day.
11. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes,
if necessary.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $154.00 to the Lakes Region As-
sociation of New Hampshire for the issuance and dis-
tribution of printed matter, newspaper and magazine
advertising calling attention to the resources and
natural advantages of the Town, in cooperation with
other towns in the Lakes Region.
13. To see if the Tow^n will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $150.00 to maintain a Skating
Rink.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $500.00 for repairs of Sidewalks.
15. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to sell the boiler at the Electric Light Plant,
if they should deem, for the best interest for the Town.
16. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to appoint a Janitor for the Town Hall, in-
stead of electing by ballot.
17. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to appoint the Police Officers and Overseer of the
Poor, and fix their salary.
18. To transact any other business that may le-
gally come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 25th day of
February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred
and thirty-nine.
L. M. GODDARD,
A. L. DAVIS, Jr.,
E. W. SANBORN,
Selectmen of Ashland.
A true copy of Warrant—Attest
:
L. M. GODDARD,
A. L. DAVIS, Jr.,
E. W. SANBORN,
Selectmen of Ashland.
To the Voters and Taxpayers of Ashland
:
Your Town Budget Committee has made an
earnest effort to compile a reasonable Budget for the
coming year and at the same time provide for the
necessary town activities and expenses. The amount
recommended for schools is $20,582.00 an increase of
$582.00 from last year and the full amount of the
School Board's estimate.
The amount of $297.60 for improvement of dirt
roads and $500.00 to continue the sidewalk repairs
should in our opinion be voted. It might be to the
interest of the taxpayers for the town to buy and own
a truck for use on our highways and pay less truck
hire which is now a large item of expense. Provided
a suitable driver is kept in charge of the same.
The matter of repairs and changes at the Town
Hall, and the project for a gymnasium near our school
buildings was rather thoroughly discussed with a com-
mittee of our citizens, and various plans and proposi-
tions were considered.
After full debate and consideration, the judgment
of this committee is, it would be unwise to adopt at this
time any plan that would involve a heavy outlay.
If a feasible plan can be presented that will im-
prove present conditions at the Town Hall, and also
provide for athletic activities, particularly for our
school children, your committee will cooperate so far as
they can do so, with justice to our taxpayers.
The attention of our Town Officials is again called
to Chapter 9, Section 5, N. H. Laws, 1935, in regard
to exceeding the appropriations and cooperation re-
quested.
As the valuation of the Town will probably be
about the same this year as last, each one thousand
dollars raised by property taxes makes an approximate
difference of seven cents in the tax rate.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ASHLAND, N. H.
ESTIMATED REVENUE, 1939
From State
Interest and dividends tax $ 1,000.00
Insurance tax 10.00
Railroad tax 130.00
Savings bank tax 1,600.00
From Local Sources Except Taxes
Income from Municipally Owned Utilities
:
Water departments net 1,500.00
Electric light departments net 4,000.00
Motor vehicle permit fees 1,300.00
From Local Taxes Other Than
Property Taxes
Poll taxes 1,400.00
National bank stock taxes 40.00
Total revenues from all sources
except property taxes $10,980.00
* Amount to be raised by property taxes $47,000.00
Total revenues $57,980.00






Election and registration expenses ( $ 3,000.00
Municipal court expenses
Expenses town hall and
other town buildings
Protection of Persons and Property
Police department
Fire department








Payment on Principal of Debt
Bonds 4,000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
State taxes 3,612.00
County taxes 6,742.00
Payments to school districts 20,582.00
Overlay 2,207.40
Total expenditures $57,980.00
* Total estimated "Revenues from All Sources ex-
cept Property Taxes" deducted from Total estimated
"Expenditures" should give estimated "Amount to be
raised by Property Taxes."
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BALANCE SHEET
Cash in hands of treasurer
Cash in hands of collector
Note held by treasurer
Bounties due from state
Due from county




Excess liabilities, net debt,
Total
Net debt, January 31, 1938

















Due school district, dog license $ 77.80
Due school district, balance appropriation 9,000.00
Due savings bank note 5,000.00
Due town bonds 62,000.00
Due flag appropriation 125.00
Due library appropriation . 500.00
$76,702.80
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Boats and launches 2,075.00
Wood and lumber 1,055.00
Gas pumps and tanks 2,725.00
Stock in trade 152,738.00
Mills and machinery 137,450.00
$1,560,461.00
Tax Rate for Year $ 2.92
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APPROPRIATIONS
Town charges $ 4,500.00
Town buildings repairs 1,000.00
Town clock repairs 211.00
Fire department 2,700.00
State Aid Road Construction 283.27
Highways and bridges 5,000.00
Plymouth Hospital 300.00
District Nurse Association 1,200.00
Lakes Region Association 25.00
Sidewalk repairs 500.00
Skating rink 200.00
Chairs town hall 75.00
Town library 400.00
Library for removal expense 500.00
Town poor 3,300.00
Memorial Day 125.00
Interest on debt 2,410.00




School money voted at school meeting $20,000.00
$57,083.31
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SETTLEMENT WITH TAX COLLECTOR
1938 Taxes
Property tax
REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
For Year Ending January 31, 1939
Receipts
Cash on hand January 31, 1938 $ 2,911.12
Note 40.00
Electric light department 18,300.29
1935 redeemed taxes and interest 221.00
1936 redeemed taxes and interest 458.52







Reimbursement W. P. A. 4.02
Reimbursement on relief 21.00
Reimbursement Scribner estate 100.00
Reimbursement dog licenses and tags 10.20
Reimbursement labor and gravel 30.00
Pool table licenses 20.00
Rent of ball grounds 10.00
Money borrowed on town notes 21,000.00
Fire department 56.35
Town hall 25.00
Bank stock tax 43.00
Checking account of overseer of poor 108.00
Flora Hemphill insurance 31.22
Dog tax 77.80
Municipal court 103.37
P. W. A. project 424.40
Town clerk auto tax 1938 1,262.72
Town clerk auto tax 1939 39.80
State of N. H. old age assistance 80.85
State of N. H. Class 5 roads 116.32
State of N. H. insurance tax 11.81
State of N. H. railroad tax 182.91
State of N. H. bank tax 1,614.68
State of N. H. interest and dividend tax 3,349.91
State of N. H. abatement tax 9.63
$100,750.73
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REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER






Cash on hand January 31, 1939







DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
Max Weisberg, treasurer $ 125.00
Lauriston M. Goddard, selectman 250.00
Abraham L. Davis, Jr., selectman 225.00
Edgar W. Sanborn, selectman 200.00
Philip E. Gammons, town clerk 100.00
Edwin C. Yeaton, collector 400.00
Arthur Tanguay, janitor 100.00
Board of auditors 30.00
$ 1,430.00
Town Officers' Expenses
E. C. Eastman Co., blanks $ .70
W. F. Timlin on report 5.00
W. F. Timlin, expenses and postage 12.21
Gammons & Son, bonds Scribner Memorial 50.00
Wheeler & Clark, rubber stamps 1.03
George F. Plummer, Bud, Com. Exp. 1.19
Gammons & Sons, bonds 60.00
Record Print, reports 292.75
C. E. Crowley, stamps 7.50
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags 4.10
N. H. Assessors' Association 2.00
F, J. Shores, register 11.61
Telephone 7.30
E. C. Eastman, books 3.75
Wheeler & Clark, supplies 2.33
E. C. Yeaton, postage 7.00
E. C. Yeaton, expenses 6.42
E. C. Eastman, supplies .60
A. L. Davis, Jr., car to Concord 5.00
E. C. Eastman, supplies 18.39
E. W. Sanborn, coal 58.30
E. C. Eastman, supplies 20.56
F. J. Shores, register 3.50
P. E. Gammons, auto permits, etc. 100.00
Ralph Hinds, care of clock 35.00
Max Weisberg, treasurer, stamps, etc. 2.05
L. M. Goddard, postage 2.48
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Booth at town hall 1.00
P. E. Gammons, insurance 84.00




River Street Garage, labor and supplies $ 57.88
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co. 43.96
W. B. Brown, supplies 27.08
E. W. Sanborn, coal 58.29
Campbell's Service Station 5.35
Roy's Service Station 4.26
Department payroll 1,582.40
Standard Oil Co. 30.08
A. F. Haines, labor and supplies on fire alarm 35.70
Roy Wilkins, salary part year 14.50
R, J. McGlone, as forest fires and supplies 86.24
Elmer Marsh, labor 1.00
Joseph Boyle, labor and supplies fire alarm 10.42
Robert Large, insurance on trucks 201.96
Gammons & Sons, insurance on men 143.75
Butts Ordway, supplies and express 7.05
Ahrens Fox Co., supplies 3.52
George Wahn Co., supplies 9.80
Gordon Clay, supplies 1.50
Guy Leavitt, supplies 3.84
A. E. Burtt, Jr., supplies .55
Gamewell Co., supplies 2.00
Charles Flanders, janitor service and
shovelling hydrants 128.00
Eureka Fire Hose Co., repairs on hose 14.15
G. L. Postman, supplies 20.65
Y. D. Pharmacy, supplies 3.00
To be Used On Repairs of town building 237.79
$ 2,756.35
See credit in treasurer's report $ 56.35.
Credit by Receipts
r-
Use of trucks. Warden Curtis, brush fire $ 26.25
One chemical refill .50
Reimbursement of H. & L. payroll 15.00
21
Use of truck Bannister fire
R. J. McGlone, forest fire
Total Fire Department as appropriated
Bounties
Philip Gammons on one bear
L. M. Goddard on 39 hedgehogs
Chairs For Town Hall




Balance to general fund
Health Department






Perils Berry, services and express
State Aid Construction
Appropriation 1938
Due State from 1937 account
Appropriation exceeded $ 2.19.
P. W. A. Project



















Paid Savings bank on temporary notes
Paid interest on temporary notes
Paid serial bonds




Paid balance 1937 appropriation
Paid dog tax
Paid on 1938 appropriation



















B. Hughes and truck 13.00
Ira LaBrique 3.67
E. M. Roby, truck 15.00
River Street Garage 4.50
Arthur Evans 1.67
Edson C. Eastman 9.00
Frances Eastman 4.34
Frank Cote estate 36.60












New England Road Equip. Co. 24.50
New England Culvert Co. 30.17
Boston & Maine R. R. 13.50
H. H. Cross 129.06
Lester Avery 3.26
American Tar Co. 40.68
Ashland Paper Mill 3.30












E. M. Roby and truck $ 98.00
George McLaughlin 37.37
Robert Roby 7.68
Elmer Bowles and team 10.89
Henry Logan 3.00
H. H. Cross 31.35







S. A. Clark 4.34
$ 224.98
NORTH ASHLAND ROAD
E. M. Roby and truck $ 66.00
Robert Roby 10.00













H. H. Cross 21.01
Herman Huckins 5.40

























George Campbell $ 1-50
Colby Lyford 250.10
Chas. F. Keeler & Co. 33.55
Willeys Express 1-48
Allied Steel Co. 40.59
P. I. Perkins Co. 87.01
Davies' Garage 70.25
$ 484.48
Dona E. Guyotte 10.50
Total ? 494.98
TRUCK PLOW ACCOUNT
E. M. Roby and truck
EXHIBIT A
ASHLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT DEPARTMENT
COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEETS
January 31, 1938 and January 31, 1939
Assets
EXHIBIT B
ASHLAND WATER WORKS REPORT, FEB. 1939
Receipts $ 2,866.75
Payments
New Hampton tax $ 84.60
Edna Goddard 50.00
Thomas Vaillant 13.20
W. B. Brown, merchandise 2.00
E. W. Sanborn, labor and supplies 311.25
Salary of superintendent 150.00
Laborers 106.75
Elmer Bowles, skidding lumber 68.00
Cash on hand February 1938 $ 191.69
Paid town treasurer 2,272.64
$ 3,058.44 $ 3,058.44
Total receipts $ 2,866.75
Total expenses $ 785.80
There is about 17,000 of blown down pine on the
town land, skidded at the reservoir, which is for sale,





Statement Receipts and Expenses During Fiscal Year
Collections $18,295.29
Payments 13,193.77
Excess receipts $ 5,101.52
Above figures show only cash results of operations
Figures on report to Public Service Commission
are based on meter readings, and differ somewhat from
the above.
TOWN HALL






Cash on hand February 1, 1938
Fines
Paid for catalogue cards







Children's, boys' and girls'
$
REPORT OF DISTRICT NURSING ASSOCIATION
For Year Ending January 31, 1939
Receipts
ANNUAL REPORT—ASHLAND DISTRICT NURSE







Baby Clinics, hours spent on clinics
Ambulance care, hours spent with ambulance
(3 hours)
School Nursing
Weighing, measuring, marking charts
School inspection
Assistance with physical examinations
Home visits for school health
First aid for injured, school and office
School health records
Tonsil clinics
Spent all daj^ at Plymouth hospital for clinics
Transportation to and from tonsil clinics
Eye clinics at Laconia, 1
Chest clinics at Laconia, 2
Orthopedic clinic at Laconia, 1
Special examination. Dr. Hernandez at
Laconia, 1
T. B. skin tests for school children
Chest X-rays at Laconia hospital
Dental transportation, (clinic round up)
Eye tests
Home visits on tonsil clinic, children
First aid classes










Expended by Phillip Morton, Overseer
February 1, to March 13, 1938
Town poor $ 667.95
Plymouth hospital 99.29
$ 767.24
County poor $ 188.42
Expended by Edwin C. Yeaton
March 13, 1938 to January 31, 1939
Town poor $ 2,815.97
County poor $ 787.67
Total town for year $ 3,583.21
Total County for year $ 926.09
Reimbursed, state and county $ 684.35
Reimbursed Metropolitan Insurance $ 31.22
Due from county $ 67.50
OVERSEER OF POOR
March 1, 1938 to January 31, 1939, Inclusive
Town Poor
Edwin C. Yeaton, Overseer















NEW HAMPSHIRE STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
Public Health Nursing Division
December 28, 1938.
From Lois Barton, R. N.
Subject: Report of Activities in Ashland
Dear Sir:
Following you will find a report of the child health
work which has been done in your community by the
State Board of Health in 1938. This was done in co-
operation with the local health agencies and other
organizations as represented on the child health com-
mittee.
Number child health clinics held 3
Attendance 87
Number defects found 71
Number found with defects 59
Number defects found corrected 29
Number diphtheria immunization clinics held 3
Number children receiving treatment 24






Number lectures given 3
Average attendance 37
Number times State Nurses visited town 33
(To patients in their interests or behalf)
Notes: We now have monthly baby conference
for children under two years. Conferences for pre-
school children once in three months. Also a monthly
meeting of the Community Child Health Committee.
Signed, LOIS BARTON, R. N.




















This is to certify that we have examined the ac-
counts of the Selectmen, Town Treasurer, Tax Col-
lector, Town Clerk, Overseer of the Poor, Road Agent,
Town Trustees, Electric Light Department, Water
Works Department, Library Trustees and Municipal
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NAME Descripfon and Value of



































































































































NAME Description hm\ Value of



































125a farm Thompson St 40i00
2 horses 200
11 cows 770
6 neat stock 270
175 fowls 175
Stock in trade 1000
Main St Block 4500
Land West Main St 1700
Homestead Winter St





Clough lot & hse off River
House on Sl)ring St 3000
Exempt 1000
Houselot Depot St 200




J C Huckins woodlot 3501
House & land Highland 4500
1
Cottage Highland St 500
House Thompson St 2000|
House Mechanic St 1000
1
Land West Main St 500|


















































NAME Description and Value of












































Camps & Id Squam River
Boat












House & lot Glove St
House Cor Mill & Winter
House & lot W Main St






































































NAME Description and Value of










































Homestead Depot St 3000




























Homestead Church St I
Houselot Washington St 200
1
Hmstd Washington St 3700|
House Depot St






















































NAME Description and Value tif




















































Sullivan House Main &t 3000
Barn & lot E Main St 600
House Gordon St 1500
Homestead Winter St
Homestead Highland St
2 tenement house Depot St
Homestead Cottage St 2500
Exempt 1000
38M lumber, 50 cords wood
Samuel Holmes farm 2500
Lumber not stk in trade 580
60a Moore farm N Ash rd
Block Main St






















































































Howe, Allen S. Est.
Home Owners Loan Corp




















description and Value of







Downing property N Ash
Hoyt field 1500
House River St 30O0
7a of land West Side No
Ash rd & bldgs thereon 500
3 neat stock 150




House School St 4000
House Highland St
Gasoline 196!
Stock in trade 800]
32001
501












House N H road
|




























































NAME Description and Value of



































[House lot Washington St
I
Homestead E Main St








IKennison House River 3500
[Homestead 3000
|1 portable mill 500
12 cows
House School St 750
House School St rear 2850





Vz joint int. John Eastman
place 17501
V2 joint int Galley place 350
V2 joint int. Stevens
field 150



































































NAMK Description and Value ot





















































2 houses Collins 1800
1000
Ellis house Main & school
65a homestead & land 3000
Mills land 500]
Huckins land 500
Bungalow 7 Pines road 800
House Winona road
Co. 11 pump 30
|1 tank 85
1
































































NAME Description and *^aiue of
Real and Personal Property
RESIDENT
NAME Description and Valne of




Silver, Mrs. H. A.




















































Heath house Highland St























OFFICERS OF ASHLAND SCHOOL DISTRICT
1938-1939
School Board—Louise Brock, Chairman; Laurent
Ruell, Secretary; Bert A. Martin, Leon M.





Auditors—Charles Swayne, Alfred Puccetti
School Physician—Leon M. Orton, M. D.
School Nurse—Helen Fisher, R. N.
REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER




Selectmen, dog tax 96.60
State treasurer, federal aid 279.79
Tuition 1,064.99
Other sources 35.10 $22,151.38
Total receipts and balance $23,653.43
Less school board orders paid $23,278.33




FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
For Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1938
Receipts
Income from local taxation, voted by district $20,674.90
From Sources Other Than Taxation
Louise A. Brock
Arlo Pub. Co. 2.26
D. Appleton Century Co. 1.99
The Bobbs-Merrill Co. 2.06
The Chemical Foundation, Inc. 2,00
Henry Holt & CoT, Inc. 17.39
D C. Heath & Co. 17.10
Little, Brown & Co. 3.33
Carl Fischer, Inc. 23.35
Row, Peterson & Co. 3.86
J. B. Lippincott 5.00
Ginn & Co. 44.92
The MacMillan Co. 9.06
Silver Burdett Co. 22.85
3xt Books—Elementary
Edward H. Quimby 6.15
Carey Furniture Co. 6.43
Frank L. Whitcher Co. 14.87
Brodhead-Garrett Co. 9.13
School Supply Co. .87
South-Western Pub. Co. 7.14
The Papercrafters 6.46
W. B. Brown .91




Minor Repairs and Expenses
Elementary
Frank Lambert 450.00
Gladys E. Kimball 540.00
$ 1,440.00
Fixed Charges
Per Capita Tax ($2.00 per pupil)
N. H. State Treasurer $ 564.00
Insurance
Gammons & Son 220.00
Construction and Equipment
New Equipment
Gledhill Bros., Inc. $ 33.77
Underwood Elliott Fischer Co. 37.50
Robert H. Eastman 7.96
Central Scientific Co. 62.91
Royal Typewriter Co. 60.00
L. C. Smith & Corona Type. Co 120.00
$ 322.14
Obligations From Previous Year
E. W. Sanborn $ 129.70
Total payments $23,278.33
Cash on hand June 30, 1938 $ 375.10
Grand total $23,653.43
Auditors' Certificate
This is to certify that we have examined the books
and other financial records of the school board and dis-
trict treasurer for the fiscal year ending June 30,







Etimates of Expenditures for Fiscal Year




New equipment 260.00 250.00
,$1,767.00 $ 8,365.00 $12,670.00 $22,802.00
Estimated Income
(From Sources Other Than Taxation)
George-Deen fund (from state) $ 370.00
Dog tax (estimate) 100.00
Tuition receipts (estimate) 1,400.00
Balance (estimated) on hand
June 30, 1939 350.00
$ 2,220.00
Assessment required to be raised
by taxation $20,582.00
Figures for Comparison
Amount raised in March, 1936 $22,996.00
Amount raised in March, 1937 20,681.00
Amount raised in March, 1938 20,000.00
Average amount spent for past four years $23,852.46
J4
TABLE OF ATTENDANCE STATISTICS
For Year Ending June 30, 1938
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the Citizens of Ashland
:
This, my fifth annual report, discusses the fol-
lowing subjects:
(a) Changes in teaching staff.
(b) Our high school.
(c) Safety education.
(d) Visual education.
(e) Decreasing costs—increasing enrollment.
(f) Our school buildings.
Changes in Teaching Staff
In the elementary building we have two new
teachers: Norma Wade in Grade II and Margaret
Lynch in Grade III. The office of principal, held for
several years efficiently by Elizabeth Ashley, has been
assumed by Velma Erickson. One new high school
teacher has been appointed -Ruth Crapon, replacing
Arline Hayes as teacher of French and Latin.
Our High School
The activities program of basketball, baseball,
Dance Club, Outing Club, Art Club, Glee Club, orches-
tra, the "Beehive", senior and school plays, though
these (except the orchestra) do not carry credit toward
graduation and are not usually considered equivalent
to class work, do play an important part in the educa-
tion of a high school pupil. Through these, he gets
practical first-hand experience in social cooperation
with others. This ability to cooperate with others has
"bread and butter" value and the graduate who has
developed it is surely further along the road to success
than the one who has not. During the past year, the
Activities Association has invited the graduates of the
, class of 1938 to continue their membership in the




1. At present, there is very little in the com-
munity life of Ashland that can adequately do for the
graduate, socially, what the school is doing for under-
graduate and can do for the graduate.
2. An endeavor to change the impression that
graduation ends all connection with high school.
Each year this invitation will be extended to the
graduating class and the hope is expressed that, as
time goes on, more and more of our future graduates
will retain their membership in the Activities Asso-
ciation.
The Activities Association has purchased a record
player and amplifier which is usecl to provide music
for Dance Club meetings and parties. A plan is being
developed to use this apparatus for presenting pro-
grams to the student body in connection with the study
of music appreciation.
A handbook of Ashland High School has been
written this year which will meet a long-felt need.
This handbook contains a short history of the origins
of the school ; a table of comparative enrollments ; an
outline of the approved Programs of Study with ex-
planations; a short description of the present admin-
istration of the school ; advice to pupils in school ; and
many miscellaneous items of information. In short,
it contains in concise form all of the essential informa-
tion about Ashland High School. It is planned that it
will be on sale at the Annual Parents' Night Program.
Safety Education
Accidents on the highways with so much automo-
bile traffic, have called our attention to the dangers
which children encounter on their way to school.
Statistics have proved that home is also a dangerous
place, as many accidents occur there. A program of
studies for safety education has been planned for the
State of New Hampshire, and recently issued in the
form of a bulletin. This helps the teachers to plan
lessons for the benefit of school children, and to de-
velop habits of caution and carefulness at all times.
It is a very valuable addition to our curriculum.
17
Visual Education
Two recent inventions—the moving picture and
the radio—are proving to be valuable in the work of
education. The use of radio in the public schools is
still in the experimental stage, except for work in
music appreciation through listening to symphonic
orchestra music. The moving picture, however, has
definitely passed the stage of initial experimentation,
and is rapidly being accepted by schools as a practical
educational device. What we see is doubtless remem-
bered much better than what we hear or read. Films
depicting historical events, scientific discoveries, and
industrial processes
;
pictures showing in a few min-
utes the season's growth of a plant, from seed to blos-
soms; illustrations of the customs and life of people
in other parts of the world; these and many others
are available at reasonable rental cost. A motion
picture projector ought to be a good educational in-
vestment for Ashland.
Decreasing Costs—Increasing Enrollment
The following table shows the total cost of Ash-
land's schools each year since 1935, the amount raised
by taxation, and also the enrollment for those years
:
Our School Buildings
The past year, a major job of school repair has
been clone on the exterior of the elementary build-
ing, involving the repair of mansard roof and painting
window frames and all exterior woodwork.
The coming year, a similar job of outside painting
should be done for the high school. The increasing
size of classes in the high school also makes desirable
the moving of one partition in the building, to enlarge
the small upstairs classroom to a more practical size.
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Harold Kenneth Avery Hugh William Kirkpatrick
Nina Priscilla Avery Alphonse Woodrow Landroche
Richard Basil Baker Catherine Janice Meehan
Helen Pansy Bickford Lumina Mary Provencher
Evelyn Theresa Day Irwin Richelson
Mavis Leona Goddard Edith Marguerite Sargent
Aneta Harriman Beryle Ruth Shepard
Bernard Clarence Hinds Joseph Wayne Wasson
Melvin Huckins Rexford Vernon Young
Quintin Huckins
ROLL OF PERFECT ATTENDANCE
Not Absent or Tardy, Entire Year 1937-1938
Ruth Bilodeau Ray Kirkpatrick
Clarence Boynton Jean Knowlton
James Crowley Virginia Knowlton
Marion Crowley Stanley Lamond
Luva Davis Gretchen Morrill
Florence Dicey Ona Morse
Hilda Dicey Sylvia Pryor
Shirley Glidden Rollene Randall
lola Hinds Irwin Richelson
Rolland Hinds Inez Sargent
Edwin Huckins Robert Small
Melvin Huckins Jean Smith
Paul Kelley Pauline Smith
Hugh Kirkpatrick
Not Absent or Tardy, First Half-year, 1938-1939
Randall Allen Ray Kirkpatrick J
William Allen Clinton Knowlton
"
Harold Baker Donald Knowlton
Velma Baker Jean Knowlton
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Elizabeth Micklon
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Preston Roby
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Beverly Smith
Jean Smith
John Smith
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